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If you came to our summer 
bazaar, you saw crowds of 
people eating, drinking and 
making merry. I hope you also 
noticed the many people who 
made this event a great success. 

Everyone seemed to pitch 
in, including young adults, 
old-timers, parents, teenagers, 
children, and even seniors. Our 
bazaar would not be possible 
without all of these people 
working together. Include 
also the donors, suppliers, 
merchants, delivery people, 
as well as farmers, ranchers, 
agricultural workers, paper 
product producers and more. 
Add too, the chickens, pigs, 
cows, fish and other living 
beings that serve as our food. 

To think this way, the list is 
endless, but it’s a good lesson 
in “interdependence” and 
reminder that our lives extend 
beyond our selfish selves. Our 
lives wouldn’t be possible 
without the help of others. 

By the way, we try to thank 
as many people as possible 
on our “Acknowledgements” 
page, so please take a moment 
to read it each month. (Bazaar 
thank you’s will be listed 

next month). Of course, it’s 
impossible to list everybody, 
but we try our best. If we miss 
anyone we should thank, please 
let us know. Some people 
don’t care or don’t want to be 
acknowledged but we still want 
to thank them.

Not just at bazaar time, 
throughout the year people 
come to help. For example, 
our beautiful Japanese garden 
is regularly pruned and 
manicured by people who 
on their own do the work. 
Volunteers fix leaky faucets, 
saw wood, hammer nails, 
haul debris, fix fences, and do 
various repairs. Others buy 
supplies, deliver goods, take 
inventory, and stock shelves. 
They interview contractors, 
negotiate prices, and supervise 
work. They buy groceries, 
prepare, cook and serve food. 
They attend meetings, plan 
events, and enlist volunteers. 
Others are physically unable 
to come or live faraway but 
show their support through 
donations and other ways. Our 
temple would not exist if not for 
the help of many unseen hands. 

Such help extends over 
many years, even decades. At 

our Obon dance last month, 
we honored Madame Michiya 
Hanayagi, who has led our 
Obon for almost 60 years. She 
first opened her dance studio 
in 1956. Because of her, and 
now also her daughter, at 
least four generations have 
learned Japanese dance and 
participated in Obon.

Now we are planning 
the 90th anniversary of our 
temple’s founding. Looking at 
old photographs—of special 
services, luncheons, picnics, 
mochitsuki, Obon and bazaar—I 
recognize many faces of temple 
members from the past 30 and 
40 years. Other people tell me 
they recognize members even 
earlier, as far back as the first 
group picture taken in 1926. 

All of these people from 
the past represent the helping 
hands contributing to our 
temple life today. If wisdom is 
the ability to see beyond what 
we know, then seeing the past 
and acknowledging them is 
truly a form of wisdom.

The morning after our 
Obon dance every year, we 
customarily visit Sunset 
Cemetery in El Cerrito and 
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AUGUST TOBAN  
 (group #2) Eiko Iwata, 

Anna Hightower, Toyoko Araki, 
Nina Costales, Jane Fujii, Alice 
Horio, Shirley Imai, Tazuko 
Jitosho, Chidori Kubota, Yukari 
McCarthy, Karen Morioka, Nina 
Rizzo, Christine Sullivan, Tomiko 
Tanigawa

SHOTSUKI MEMORIAL 
SERVICE  

This month, we will hold the 
Shotsuki monthly memorial and 
family service on August 14, 
Sunday at 10 a.m. The following 
families observe memorials for 
loved ones this month: Yoshii, 
Shinoda, Kaneko, Yanaba, Hiwano, 
Takahashi, Otani, Tominaga, 
Matsunaga, Moriwaki, Nagatoshi, 
Jung, Okumoto, Morodomi, Cooc, 

Nakazawa, Imazumi. This service 
is open to everyone. 

DHARMA SCHOOL CAMPING 
The annual Dharma school 

and family camping trip will be 
held at Calaveras Big Trees State 
Park from July 31 through August 
7, Sunday through Sunday. For 
information, contact Patti at 
pbaba@berkeley.edu

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE  
We are pleased to announce 

that scholarships in the amount 
of $500 are available to high 
school seniors graduating 
this coming school year, and 
to college and trade school 
students, provided by the Sajiro 
Morita Memorial Scholarship 
Fund. The fund was started 

several years ago by Sajiro 
Morita and has received 
subsequent donations from 
the Morita family. Only temple 
members and their children are 
eligible to apply. Applications 
may be requested by contacting 
the temple. The deadline to 
apply is September 30. Awards 
will be presented at our Ho-onko 
service in November. 

ABA GOLF 
TOURNAMENT 

The Adult Buddhist Association 
(ABA) is sponsoring its annual 
Golf Tournament at Tilden 
Park Golf Course in Berkeley 
on Saturday, August 20, with 
check-in starting at 7:45 a.m. 
Registration, including lunch 

UPCOMING EVENTS

Date Day   Time   Event

1 –  7 Monday - Sunday    Summer camping trip

 14 Sunday   10:00 a.m. Shotsuki memorial/family service

    2:00 p.m. All Together Now music

16 Tuesday  7:30 p.m. Temple board meeting

20 Saturday  7:45 a.m. Adult Buddhist Association golf tourney (Tilden)

27-28 Saturday - Sunday    World Dobo Gathering (Los Angeles)

28 Sunday  2:00 p.m. All Together Now music

31 Wednesday  11:00 a.m. Dobo tour visitors at temple (time approx)

September
4 Sunday    No Service (Labor Day Weekend)

11  Sunday   10:00 a.m.  Shotsuki service/Dharma school

 CALENDAR OF EVENTS
August 2016

(Continued on page 3)
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BIG THANK YOU’S TO THE FOLLOWING
OBON (dance instructors) Mmes. Michiya Hanayagi and Michisuya Hanayagi, (chair) Howard Shintani, 
(permits) Tom Morioka, Michael McCarthy (sound) Irving Yamashita, (announcer) Mayumi Beppu (new stage) 
Jimmy Kihara (setup) Dick Fujii, Artie Yamashita, (Udon) chef Joey Ouye (who also donated ingredients) 
(refreshments and desserts) Women’s Buddhist Association and everybody who brought desserts, Dorise 
Ouye, Christine Sullivan, Eiko Iwata, Grace Goto, Karen Morioka, Connie Morita, Tazuko Jitosho, Naomi Yamada 
(dressers) Alice Horio, Tazuko Jitosho, Leslie Shintani, Kellie Ouye, Eiko Iwata, Caroline Iwamoto (refreshments/
snacks for dancers) Anna Hightower, Grace Goto, Sachi Yamada, Eiko Iwata, Christine, Kevin & Peter Sullivan, 
Yukari McCarthy, Naomi Yamada, Alice Horio, Joey, Dorise & Kellie Ouye, Artie & Patti Yamashita, Shirley Imai, 
Tazuko & Mayumi Jitosho, Wendy Adachi, Janice Adachi, Eiko Iwata, Tom & Karen Morioka, Dick & Jane Fujii, 
Satoko Davidson, Lynne Ogawa, Chris Fujii, Debbie Yatabe, Steve & Kim Chew, Nina Rizzo

OBON SERVICE (chair) Irving Yamashita, (organ) Greg Takahashi, (refreshments), Women’s Buddhist 
Association, (manju donation) Rick Ito 
 
OMIGAKI (altar ornament polishing): Sachi Toyofuku, Connie Morita, Akiko Imai, Dick Fujii, Jane Fujii 

TREE PRUNING Dina Blackwell

TEMPLE CURTAINS Karen and Tom Morioka

KURIMANJU MAKING Janice Adachi, Wendy Adachi, Nina Costales, Satoko Davidson, Jane Fujii, Akiko Imai, 
Eiko Iwata, Tazuko Jitosho, Yukari McCarthy, Karen Morioka, Denice Nakano, Michi Takata, Sachi Toyofuku, 
Naomi Yamada
(Note: More bazaar thank you’s and donations will be listed in the next bulletin)
Thank you everyone for your donations, time, energy and support. Because of you, our temple exists for us and for future 
generations. Help us by calling or emailing the temple if names are inadvertently omitted from acknowledgements or donations. 
Domo arigato gozaimashita!

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

and carts, is $75. Registration is 
limited so sign up now. Deadline 
is August 1. Contact Michael 
Fujii at fujiim@pharmacy.ucsf.
edu or call the temple office for 
information.

VACATION SCHEDULE 
Rev. Ken will be on vacation 

from September 6th to 
September 10th. Messages left 
on the temple telephone will be 
checked daily. For emergencies, 
please contact temple president 

Artie Yamashita, cell:  
510 435-9822, email:  
abombu4u@yahoo.com

(Continued from page 2)

CONGRATULATIONS TO MME. MICHIYA HANAYAGI!

Madame Hanayagi celebrates her 60th year 
of teaching Japanese dance. She first opened 
her dance studio in 1956 and has been leading 
our Obon dance for almost the entire time. 
Congratulations and thank you!
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Credits:
This is a publication of the Berkeley Higashi Honganji. Please contact Rev. Ken Yamada at 1524 Oregon Street, Berkeley, CA 94703. 510-843-6933. 
www.bombu.org. ken_yamada@rocketmail.com. Newsletter design by Kevin Sullivan

Obon Odori

Summer Bazaar
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Chapel of the Chimes in 
Oakland, where many past 
temple members are interred. 
We lay flowers for these 
predecessors as well one’s own 
family and friends. This is a way 
to express our appreciation for 
their support and acknowledge 
our interdependence to them. 

Unfortunately, the number 
of people who participate 
in these cemetery visits has 

dwindled. I encourage more of 
you to keep up this important 
tradition. 

Our 90th Anniversary 
commemoration will be 
held October 16. Please try 
to attend this important 
event, in which we express 
our appreciation for all those 
people, past and present, 
who supported our temple, 
allowing us to follow Shinran 

Shonin’s path of listening to 
the Buddha’s teachings. Like 
our predecessors, let’s work 
together to ensure that future 
generations may hear the 
dharma at Berkeley Higashi 
Honganji. 

Thank you everyone for 
your efforts, donations, and 
constant support. See you at 
the temple!

(Continued from page 1)

Summer Bazaar
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バークレー東本願寺会報
２０１6年 8 月号

8月お寺の行事予定

１日－7日 　 ダルマ学校のキャンピング　

  (Calaveras Big Trees)

14日（日）　 午前１０時 祥月法要

２０日（土） 午前7時４５分 ゴルフ大会　(Tilden Park, Berkeley)

２７日̶２８日 世界同朋大会 (Los Angeles)

9月
4日（日）  休み 

11 日（日） 午前１０時 祥月法要、ダルマ・スクール

8月当番::  岩田栄子、 Hightower アンナ,  荒木とよ子、 Nina Costales, 藤井 Jane, 堀尾アリス、  
今井シャーリ、 地頭所多鶴子, くぼた ちどり、 McCarthyゆかり, 森岡カーレン、 Nina Rizzo（敬称略）, 
Christine Sullivan、 谷川富子の諸夫人。（敬称略）

祥月法要:  今月の祥月法要は、８月14日（日）午前１０時より勤められます。今月の施主は、 
吉井、篠田、金子、柳場、肥和野、高橋、大澗、富永、松永、永利、ジャング、奥本、もろどみ、クック、 
中澤、いまずみ、森脇の諸家です。お誘い合わせお参り下さい。

キャンピング: 大澗ダルマ・スクール主催のキャンピングは、例年のようにCalaveras Big Trees  
州立公園で、7月３１日から８月７日まで行われます。お問い合わせは、山下Pattiさん。

休暇のお知らせ: 山田開教使は9月6日から9月１0日まで休みます。その期間は毎日、 
お寺の留守番電話のメッセージは確認されますが、緊急の連絡は以下にお願いします。  
（理事長）Artie Yamashita (理事) Cell：　510 435-9822
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「あこがれる」ということ
（水谷　英順　教学研究所助手）

 新年を迎えて、また一つ歳を取った。誰もが免かれることのできない老いである。それとともに「

あこがれ」という気持ちが薄れていくように感じているのは私だけだろうか。

因みに「あこがれる」という意味の漢字を調べてみると、「憧憬」という熟語が見つかる。それぞれの

語意を見てみると、「憧」には、あこがれのほかに、心が定まらない、絶えず行き来する、さらには、 

にぶい、おろかという意がある。また「憬」には、広大な様子や遠く行く有様を表すとともに、さとると

いう意味がある。

二つの漢字の語意を突き合わせると、「憧」には安心できずにウロウロしている愚かな私の姿が見え、

「憬」には広遠なさとりの世界が示されているように受け取れる。私が迷っている存在であることを

知らされることによって、自ずからさとりの世界を求める身となることを、共通して「あこがれる」と 

訓読できる「憧憬」の熟語から読み取れるだろう。

ここで思い合わされるのが、『歎異抄』第十五条で取り上げられた、煩悩具足の身がさとりを 

ひらくのか，という問題である。煩悩具足の身とは、心身の煩い悩みとともに生きざるをえない私と

信知する弥陀の本願に遇うこと。煩悩を邪魔にするのではなく、生涯を通して煩悩に育てられ、 

人としての命尽きるとき、煩悩の束縛から解き放たれる。そのことを親鸞聖人は「善導和讃」に 

「金剛堅固の信心のさだまるときをまちえてぞ弥陀の心光摂護してながく生死をへだてける」 

（聖典四九六頁）と詠んでおられる。はっきりと信心が定まるとき、光に包まれるかのように 

弥陀如来の大悲心に摂めとられて、生死流転の苦から解放されると。

このように教えられていても，やはり命終わるときまで苦しみ悩み続ける私がここにいる。最初に 

老苦ということから書き起こしたが、生死の苦から解放させるという弥陀大悲の願心に、いよいよ今、

私はあこがれる。親鸞聖人に導かれて。



Berkeley Higashi Honganji Buddhist Temple
1524 Oregon Street 
Berkeley, CA 94703
U.S.A.

Address Correction Requested

THE CENTER WITHIN
“Some people go to their temple with a “Well, I’m just a guest, I’m just visiting” 

attitude. That’s all right, but since you are there, the temple is yours. Be useful. Be 
the center of the whole temple, the center of the whole congregation. If someone 
needs help, why not take the initiative and help. When you are the center, there is 

tremendous joy and creativeness. 
“Don’t be just a visitor in life. Be aware of what is needed. Don’t be an outsider. 

Even the first time you go somewhere, be useful since you are there—instead of 
standing alone or sitting uncomfortably. Do things sincerely and with life. You are a 
living thing, not just a dead log or dead flesh. Your spirit must be dynamically alive. 

You do, not because you have to or you ought to, but because you can’t help but do. 
Life can be enthusiastic, very beautiful, one with all other people. 

“When people get together and do things together, all become one. Just as 
American Indians sit down and all smoke from the same peace pipe and become real 

brothers; so we become one when we eat together and do things together. In the 
Japanese tea ceremony, everybody drinks tea from the same bowl…

“…Buddhism teaches you how to live from the inside to the outside. Look within 
and live your true life.”

(from the book “The Center Within,” by Rev. Gyomay Kubose, Heian International, 1986) 


